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30E301 SOEPAST COMMANDERS OF

LEGION 10 MEET-HER-

E

Modern Women Choosing
Both Home and Career

Labor Survey Discloses
ECONOMY GROCETERIA

Dog Lives Weeks
At Bottom of Old

Applegate Mine
AmJCOATB, Nor.

Tufty, farm dog belonging to Bill
Ray of Ruch, was found In a min-

ing shaft 35 feet deep on FOTrest
creek recently. Believing someone
hsd killed the dog. Mr. Ray made
no search for him when he left
the farm six weeks sgo. Only a
few days ago Tuffy was found,
sUll alive, by the Carter brothers,
at the bottom of the shaft, where
there waa a litis water for the dog
to drink. Soon after hla return
home, Tuffy died, It Is believed
from overfeeding.

The Home of Dread Like Mother Made

Twenty past commanders of the
various American Legion posts of
Jackson Josephine counties, sseem-ble- d

at the Hotel Holland Wednesdsy
evening for their ban-

quet.
Various matters of Importance to

the American Legion and the Indi-
vidual posts of the district were die
cussed, and thoee matters of Imme-

diate concern were assured the full
support snd assistance of the Past
Commandera' association.

Dealrahls houses always la first
elaaa condition tor rant, lease or sals)
Call 100.

Be correctly corseted
by BTHELWYN B. HOTTMANN

Sixth A Holly street

Pender and body repairing. Prices
right. Brill Sheet Metal Work.

Watch for the Leader a new
Chevrolet In December.

ment of Labor, In her report of a aur-ve- y,

states, "Over hslf the
home mskera were found In

agricultural, Industrial and domes-tl- o

work-typ- of employment en-

gaged In by women chiefly because
of need to earn a livelihood to sup-

port other. A fifth Of the women were
office workers and saleswomen, most
of them also ere employed from
economlo need.

"The woman with a double Job Is
making economlo contributions to the
family In two waya first by her earn-
ings, and second by her services in
the home, which have a definite
money value, aa la apparent when an
outside person must be paid to per-
form such work.

"Many g women do

practically all the household tasks
before and after their paid Jobs. Em-

ployment of the home maker does
not necessarily mean that her home
and family an neglected," Mlse An-

derson sdds. "A womsn must give
much of her time to make the home
a success, but ahe may have to take
soma hours from her domestlo sched-

ule to earn money to make the home
a possibility."

As a measure to safeguard the
health and energlea of women forced
to be both home maker and wage
earner, and for Insuring better homes
and happier families. Miss Anderson
st the close of her report, stresses
the Importance of a shorter workday.

Wage --earning home makers Include
many single women and those with
broken marital ties as well as mar-
ried women, the report also ahows.
The theory, still applied
so extensively to married women, Is
an unfair handicap, Mlsa Anderson
maintains, urging a more definite
recognition of women'a Increased re

Bv Eva Nealon Hamilton.
"Horns or career?"--th- at grav quss-Ho- n

which gave many a bright young
lady In rulllea and bustls a p'.ln In
the head aa ahe turned down a poet
tlon In the mllllner'a ahop for a wed-di-

band or vice versa a long time
ago, to apend the rest of her daya,
wondering what would have happened
"li" haa apparently faded from the
book of etnlce, according to a report
received yesterday from the United
Btatea Department of Labor. It glvea
woman a brand new 193a depression
title, g home maker."

And there are 4,000.000 of them,
the report atatea. Thtrty-sevs- n per
cent of the total number of women

employed In the United States, are

enacting thla double role of home-mak-

and r, the census

data shows. Conversely, It Is pointed
out, about 14 per cent of the country's
borne makers are also bread wlnnera.

There la nothing said In the depart-
ment of labor report about who la

"wearing the suspenders," and "ca-

reer," that word which used to bring
a tide of Indignation into any
line gathering when associated with
"wife," Isn't mentioned either.

The conclusion Is that depression
brought a sense of equality for men
and women Into the scheme of things
which even the war failed to accom-

plish. The woman who worked then
through a eense of pstrlotism and
later for la now working
to supply an economic need.

The vast majority of these home-make-

have undertaken paid Jobs not
from the desire for a career or
nomlo Independence, the Washington
report states, "but from the need to
supplement or provide the family1 In-

come."
Mary Anderson, director of the Wo.

men's Bureau, United States Depart

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.'s
. SATURDAY CASH

OFFERINGS
Plenty of parking: space, convenient location in Mod-ford- 's

"busiest shopping area" coupled with our "drive,
in" feed room, makes our store the desired shop from
which to purchase feed, seeds and poultry supplies.
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TWELVE YEARS AGO
'.

Twelve years ago it rained not the kind of rain com-

monly expected in Oregon but a rain of lower living
costs a veritable shower of low prices that brought about
a new era of food costs in Southern Oregon.

Twelve years ago we opened the pioneer self-servi- ce

store in Oregon, a radical departure from the old fash-
ioned cash food store. First, of course was the new self-servic- e,

but a greater and more important departure
was the featuring of none but high quality foods.

The best for less High quality at cash and carry
prices a radical departure from the usual cash and carry
custom of selling distressed stocks and strange brands that
did not permit of price comparison.

S & W Hunt's Supreme Del Monte Del Rogue
Tea Garden Golden West Loose Wiles Tru BIu
and fancy quality rice, beans, and other bulk goods.

Never have we deviated from our quality standard.
Even during the last few years when the markets were
over flowing with every and any old thing at ridiculous
prices we stuck to our policy.

Today as for the past twelve years Economy Gro-

ceteria customers are eating the best food in the land, the
finest the market affords.

Today as for the past twelve years .we invite price
comparison.

MADR0NA THE BEST BEYOND DOUBT I .

Dairy Contslns beet pulp, molasses, grains and
concentrates balanced to provide every need

sponsibility for dependents.
JQgQU ' ,nlm1 lowor cost.

ER1CANS O 1 etUMORE MILK, BETTER HEALTH 1

Sack Dftry Ration Is not cheap feed, neither Is

gl.30 in lots " expensive. You'll be pleased with results,
or more IEV IIIUNDERSTAND JAPS'

Prince Injured
As Horse Falls

CHICAGO, Not. I (AP) Prince
Michael Cantacuxene, great grandson
of former President U. 8. Grant, waa
seriously Injured yesterday during a
hunt near suburban MUburn when
his horse failed to hurdle a fence.

The prince, a resident of Chicago,
was taken to a hoepltal unconscious.
Physlclsns, while saying he wss seri-

ously Injured, declared he waa not
In grave danger.

-.- ..80MOLASSES CHOP, 80-l- sack

MILL RUN, 80-l- saok ,m .

--f-

Blue Wool Jersey AS GOOD A8 THE BEST
BETTER THAN THE REST I

MADRONA

Egg The price of eggs Is no longer an excuse to
m deprive layers of the essentials. To get eggs,

fvlaSlai 3'0U mu" (00d 'g mash.

(sty James A, Mills.)
MUKDEN, Manchukuo, ral

Nobuyoshl Muto, Japan's pleni-
potentiary to the new state of o,

asks the people of the United
States to Judge Japan'a policy here
In "a spirit of tolerance, lenlenoy and
generosity

Japanese, he said In an Interview,
cannot understand by America, which
haa obtained the fullest measure of
wealth, power and Influence, should
begrudge a small eh are of the world's

For Evening Frock
PARIS. (IP) Mrs. Eugene Pool la

among smart Amsrlcans who ars
wearing wool evening frocks. She has
on of dark blue wool Jersey, design-
ed on lines which cling closely to the
figure. With It she wears, a short,
quilted silk Jacket patterned in dia-
mond design In mauve and white.

$1.80
Cwt,

A GOOD EGO MASH
Will show a profit above Its cost s, poor
mash is money wasted.

BUY MAnRilNA VHP UTTHT
IS A

Breadgoods to Japan.
Moreover, he declared, his coun-

try Is fighting for Its very existence.
wu"MHk RESULTS --r POSITIVELY

Quantity price to heavy users, -
General Muto, godfather to the

world'a youngest nation, la regarded
In Tokyo aa Japan's "strong, silent
man,' 'although he Is small of stat

Mrs. Chapin Wearx
Blue Tailored Coat

WASHINGTON. yp).Mrs. Roy D.

Ohapln was seen shopping recently
In a coat of blue silk and wool made
o ntallored lines, Her fall felt hat
was In the same ahade of blue aa her
suit and her scarf was a closely-knotte- d

striped silk.

ure and retiring In demeanor.
ALFALFA HAY, per owt. $ .80
BEET PULP, per owt. J, $1.40flitting In his modest, m

here, he voiced a fervent hope

Fruits and Vegetables
Large size artichokes ..5

Fancy large lettuce 5
Celery hearts 2 for 19c4
Cranberries - -- 2 lbs. 25
Grape fruit two portion

4 for 17
Fancy lemons, doz 29
Chestnuts, lb 15
Green beans, lb .'.........10
Sweet potatoes, 5 lbs. .9
Squash, lb -. it

that America might understand Ja.
nan's motives.

First to hake modern high qual-

ity bread in Southern Oregon
our bread baked without alum-bearin- g

substitutes-- is real home
style bread with that good old
home flavor

Higher Quality Impossible
Lib. loaf 3 for 13
lia-lb- . loaf 2 for 13?
German Stollen Coffee Cake

enuf for four 'persons 13

"Instead of quibbling over the
technical phraseology In academic,
agreements never Intended to cover
auch a altuatlon as Japan now faces
In Chine," he said, "would It not be
nobler for the United States to take
into account some of the funds'
mental elements which affect Japan
In thla crisis?

"Does America realise, for
that without Manchuria, the

Japanese people will starve to death?
"Are your people conecioua of the

fact that, unless we haw Manchuria
aa a barrier, the devastating forces
of bolshevlam msy engulf the whole
of Jspsn and China?

"Do the American people, always
broadmlnded and generous, ever stop
to think that their government slam
med Its doors sgalnst peaceful Jap
anese cttlaens? Australia, New 2a
land, oouih Airlce, and other coun
tries followed America 'a exempts.
What ahall we do with our surplus
population r"

General Muto denied vigorously
that Japan would ever annex Man
churia, and Insisted that "It la a lie
to say that Manchucukuo Is a tra
gus' state."

Turn to Our Special Section for
AH Week Anniversary Prices on

the Most Needed Things

Prices Good
through Nov. 29th

There is No Limit-B- uy

All You Want

"The birth of Si. nw nation," he
said, "should bs rrgardcd aa a al- -
oua national movement to assert Jap-
an'a existence. It should not be over
looked that It Is also a movement of
the oriental races to remodel their
destinies, with Japan aa the antral
lever and guide.

New Crepe Frock
For Actor's Wife

PARI JPt Madame Henri Oarat,
wife of the French movie actor. at
tended a fashionable tea recently
wearing a blue black frock of the
new pebbly crepe called rlbouldlngue.
It was designed with ale-- a having
large puffs at the elbows, oroseed In
the middle by a small red and while
ribbon. With It Madams Oarat wore
a email black hat with a touch of
red and white on the crown.

flavor flaroT that can only be
achieved by years of experience
in blending the world's finest

teas.
Try a cup of Upton's each

delicious sip will prove to you
the folly of buying cheap tea.

Order from your grocer todays

though you think ofEVEN
alone when buying

tea, Upton's is still your beat
choice. Cup for cup it costs aa

little as most cheap tea.
But more important than

this, Upton's Tea gives you at
no extra cost delicate, fragrant

Fountain
Turkey Dinner with dress-
ing, cranberries, etc..,.,. 25c

Tomorrow and All Nest
Week

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda
5c

A Little Thing That Counts
A Lot

Every tgg is Inspected by our own

inspector before being placed on the
counter.
An exclusive Orooeteria service, yet
absolutely necessary to assure Groce-

teria quality. This service without
extra cost to yon.

ORANGE PEKOE ana PEKOE

Utah in Sight
Of Fifth Title

enmcR, coio., not. ib. ap)
The University of Vtan. ion unde-
feated and untied team in the Rock-
ies, needs only a rlctory over Colo-
rado Aggloa In Port Collins tomorrow
to win Its fifth consecutive Rocky
Mountain eonferencs football cham-
pionship. The Utes were
favorites to retain their unblemished
record at the expense of the fifth-plac- e

farmers. JJ d)
YELLOW LABELOregon H eal her.

Cloudy and mild tonight and Sat-
urday; rain extreme northwest por-
tion Saturday: gentle to moderate
changeable winds offshore.

Broken windows gisaed by Trow-fcrld- g

Cabinet Works.

GATES & LYDIARD cetrai
SAVING WITHOUT SELF . DENIAL

Delivery of $1.00 Orders Phone East Side 752 West Side 428

crticurII I l V
ALSO mcneus twrtnGREEN. LABEL JAPAN

Will do embroidery work to suit
euetomer. . ia w, 4Uv.. , OBOE mi rAisooocaaoc iwasasasm.r


